When DNA replication is stalled at sites of DNA damage, a cascade of responses is activated in the cell to halt cell cycle progression and promote DNA repair. A pathway initiated by the kinase Ataxia teleangiectasia and Rad3 related (ATR) and its partner ATR interacting protein (ATRIP) plays an important role in this response. The Fanconi anemia (FA) pathway is also activated following genomic stress, and defects in this pathway cause a cancer-prone hematologic disorder in humans. Little is known about how these two pathways are coordinated. We report here that following cellular exposure to DNA cross-linking damage, the FA core complex enhances binding and localization of ATRIP within damaged chromatin. In cells lacking the core complex, ATR-mediated phosphorylation of two functional response targets, ATRIP and FANCI, is defective. We also provide evidence that the canonical ATR activation pathway involving RAD17 and TOPBP1 is largely dispensable for the FA pathway activation. Indeed DT40 mutant cells lacking both RAD17 and FANCD2 were synergistically more sensitive to cisplatin compared with either single mutant. Collectively, these data reveal new aspects of the interplay between regulation of ATR-ATRIP kinase and activation of the FA pathway.
INTRODUCTION
Fanconi anemia (FA) is a hereditary disorder characterized by cancer susceptibility and hypersensitivity to inducers of DNA interstrand cross-links (ICLs) (1, 2) . FA is caused by mutations in a genetically and biochemically complex set of proteins, including an FA core E3 ligase complex containing eight FA gene products (i.e. FANCA, B, C, E, F, G, L, M) and other associated proteins (i.e. FAAP100, FAAP24, FAAP20) (1, 2) . The FANCM-FAAP24 subcomplex is thought to load the rest of the core complex onto damaged chromatin (3, 4) . The core complex mediates monoubiquitination of the ID complex composed with FANCD2 and FANCI proteins. The monoubiquitinated ID complex in turn recruits the DNA repair nuclease FAN1 (2, (5) (6) (7) , and might function as histone chaperone during ICL repair (8) . In addition, it has been suggested that the core complex might have other functions (9) . Specific mutations of some additional FA genes (FANCD1/BRCA2, FANCJ/BRIP1, FANCN/ PALB2, FANCO/RAD51C) are found in familial breast cancer (2, (10) (11) (12) , but these genes and a novel FA gene FANCP/SLX4 (13, 14) do not affect the core signaling pathway, resulting in monoubiquitination of the ID complex. Slx4 is shown to be recruited by monoubiquitinated FANCD2 (15) and contributes to ICL repair mainly through regulation of XPF-ERCC1 nuclease (16) .
A critical DNA damage response pathway is mediated by the checkpoint kinase ATR and its protein partner ATRIP. One connection between the FA pathway and ATRIP has been uncovered previously: the checkpoint kinase ATR-ATRIP controls multiple phosphorylation events on FANCI, which trigger FA pathway activation (17) (18) (19) (20) . ATR kinase activation proceeds in two largely independent steps (21) (22) (23) : first, a stalled DNA replication fork generates a stretch of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) covered by Replication protein A (RPA) complex, which in turn recruits ATRIP-ATR into distinct focal areas within cell nuclei. Interaction of RPA-bound ATRIP-ATR with the TOPBP1 protein leads to execution of the S-phase checkpoints. The latter step also involves the specialized RAD9-RAD1-HUS1 (9-1-1) checkpoint clamp and the RAD17-RFC clamp loader (21) (22) (23) , but the molecular details of these processes are unclear.
We wished to clarify how ATR signaling and the FA pathway are coordinated. We examined the ATR signaling events in FA cell lines, and found that the FA core complex does not simply lie downstream of ATR, but functions in ATR kinase activation after replication stress by enhancing chromatin binding of ATRIP. Unexpectedly, we also found that the canonical ATR activation pathway involving RAD17 and TOPBP1 is largely dispensable for activation of the FA pathway. Taken together, our current data provide novel insights regarding the interplay between ATR-ATRIP kinase and activation of the FA pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture, gene targeting and transfection in DT40 cells
Wild-type (WT) and various mutant chicken DT40 cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 1% chicken serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and penicillin/ streptomycin in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 39.5 C. Generation of rad17, atm, fancd2, fancc, fancl, fancl complemented with Green fluorescence protein (GFP)-chFANCL cell lines has been described previously (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . FANCM-deficient DT40 cells (29) , FANCM D203A 'knock-in' cells (30) , usp1 (31) and ube2t knockout (32) cell lines were kindly provided by Dr K.J. Patel (Cambridge University).
Full-length chicken ATRIP cDNA was amplified by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from DT40 RNA and cloned into pDONR vector (Invitrogen). After sequencing, the gateway system (Invitrogen) was used to transfer the cDNAs to the GFP expression vector (20) . Targeting vectors were constructed by subcloning PCR-amplified genomic fragments on both sides of the resistance gene cassettes. All transfections in DT40 were done as described (17) .
FANCI K525R 'knock-in' was achieved in a heterozygous FANCI knockout clone (17) , and the resistance gene cassette flanked by the flippase recognition target (FRT) sites introduced into intron was removed by flippase (FLP) recombinase-mediated excision (Flp expression plasmid was provided by Dr Kyoji Horie, Osaka University). Briefly, cells were transiently transfected with a plasmid encoding FLP recombinase and IRESpuro, and excised cells were isolated by puromycin selection for 2 days followed by limiting dilution. While fanci-K525R cells could not monoubiquitinate FANCI, they showed a partial defect in FANCD2 monoubiquitination on DNA damage by mitomycin C (MMC), and displayed only mild sensitivity to cisplatin compared with fanci null cells. Conditional FANCD2 knockout cells were made by knock-in targeting of two FRT sites in FANCD2 heterozygous knockout clone. The FRT sites flanked a genomic segment that included the exon containing the monoubiquitination site. The resistance gene cassettes were removed by expression of Cre recombinase using plasmid-based transfection. In this conditional cell line, FANCD2 gene could be inactivated by FLP-mediated excision. RAD17 gene was targeted in the conditional FANCD2 knockout cells using RAD17 targeting vector previously described (25) .
Human cell cultures and transfections
Human ATRIP-GFP or FANCL-Flag expression vector was constructed by cloning PCR product from HeLa cell cDNA into appropriate expression vectors. GFP-human FAAP100 was similarly made by PCR from a plasmid (a kind gift from Dr Weidong Wang).
Human HeLa S3 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FCS and penicillin/streptomycin in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 37 C, and were introduced with retroviral bicistronic expression vector encoding FLAG-HA-tagged human ATRIP (FLAG-HA-ATRIP) and IRES-CD25 as described (33) . The retrovirus was packaged using 293P cells, which were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum and penicillin/streptomycin. The transduced cells were selected on the basis of CD25 expression using Dynabeads (33) .
GM6914 (FA-A) with or without complementation with FANCA (a gift from Dr Takayuki Yamashita, Gunma University), and PD20 cells with or without complementation with GFP-hFANCD2 (a gift from Dr Toshiyasu Taniguchi, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center) were maintained in a-minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 20% FCS, 1% penicillin and streptomycin. Human ATRIP-GFP-expression vector was transfected into GM6914 and control cells using Lipofectamine LTX according to the manufacturer's instructions. A549 cells expressing ATRIP-GFP have been described (34) , and maintained in DMEM with 10% FCS. siRNA transfections were done with Lipofectamine RNAiMAX. The messenger RNA target sequences used for siRNAs were as follows: Rad17 (GAUGGGUCAAC CCAGUCUGTT), TopBP1 (GUGGUUGUAACAGCG CAUC), FANCA (AAGGGUCAAGAGGGAAAA AUA), FANCD2 (CCAUGUCUGCUAAAGAGCGUU CAUU). 
Fractionation of cells and western blotting
Cells were treated with indicated dose of DNA damaging agents and collected. Cell fractionation into soluble and chromatin fractions was done as described previously (36) . Briefly, washed cells were resuspended in CSK buffer (10 mM PIPES, pH 7.0, 100 mM NaCl, 300 mM Sucrose, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM NaF, 25 mM b-glycerophosphate, 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.25 mM ATP) containing protease inhibitor tablet (Roche), and centrifuged. Supernatants were saved as soluble fraction. Pellets were further washed using the same buffer twice, and the remained material was used as chromatin fraction. These samples were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoreses, transferred to a membrane and detected with indicated antibodies and ECL reagents (GE Healthcare). Phos-tag western blotting was done as described (17) . Co-immunoprecipitation assay between overexpressed proteins in 293T cells was carried out as described (27) .
Analysis of growth and cell sensitivity toward cisplatin
Cell proliferation rate was assessed as described using plastic microbeads. Cell viability in liquid culture containing cisplatin (Nippon Kayaku, Tokyo, Japan) was assessed after 48 h using FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences) and propidium iodide (PI) staining. Percentage of viable cells was calculated on the basis of forward scatter profile and exclusion of PI fluorescence among the acquired 10 000 events.
Subnuclear focus formation assay
After MMC (Kyowa-Hakkou-Kirin, Tokyo) exposure, cytospin slides or coverslips were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphate buffered saline and stained with antibodies against FancD2 or RPA2. Then cells were stained with AlexaFluor-conjugated secondary antibody (Invitrogen) with 4 0 ,6-Diamidino-2-Phenylindole Dihydrochloride (DAPI) counterstaining. Images were captured by fluorescent microscopy (DM5500B, Leica) or confocal laser scanning microscopy (TCS SP5, Leica).
RPA-ssDNA pull-down assay
This assay was carried out essentially as described (37) . In brief, biotin-labeled 75 mer ssDNA (5 pmole) was attached to streptavidin-coated magnetic beads (Dynal), and incubated with 400 ng of purified recombinant RPA for 30 min in binding buffer A (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 10 ng/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA), 0.01% Nonidet P-40, 10% glycerol). The RPA complex was purified as described (38, 39) from Escherichia coli carrying the RPA-expressing plasmids kindly provided by Dr Marc S. Wold (University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa, USA). Cell lines were lysed in 220 ml of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 0.05% Nonidet P-40, 10 ng/ml BSA, 10% glycerol). Resultant lysate (100 ml) containing equal amount of protein was then mixed with the beads, and incubated for additional 30 min at room temperature. After washing, the bound material was eluted by addition of sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis sample buffer and boiling, and examined by western blotting.
Yeast two-hybrid assay
The yeast strain EGY48 (Clontech) was used as a host to express fusion proteins with LexA or B42 transcription activation domain fusion. cDNAs encoding ATRIP, and human FA and FA-related proteins (FANCA, FANCB, FANCC, FANCD2, FANCE, FANCF, FANCG, FANCI, FANCJ, FANCL, FANCM, UBE2T, FAAP24 or FAAP100) were cloned into pLexA (bait) and pB42AD (prey) vectors (Clontech). Sources of the most cDNAs were previously described (17, 27, 40) . FANCM cDNA was provided by Dr Weidong Wang. Human UBE2T or FAAP24 cDNA was amplified from HeLa cell cDNA. The transformants were selected on SD/-Ura/-His/-Trp plate, cultured in liquid of the same medium at 30 for 24 h and then spotted on to SD/-Ura/-His/-Trp/-Leu/+X-gal plates at 30 for 96 h.
RESULTS
Defective localization of ATRIP following MMC damage in cells lacking the FA core complex
At sites of DNA damage and replication fork stress, ATRIP-ATR concentrates in nuclear foci mediated by binding of ATRIP to RPA-coated ssDNA (41) . To examine potential interplay between ATR signaling and the FA core complex, we examined focus formation of ATRIP following MMC-induced DNA damage in FA cells. Available anti-ATRIP antibodies did not allow convincing visualization of focus formation, and so we expressed a human ATRIP-GFP fusion in cells lacking FANCA. In MMC-untreated GFP-positive cells, ATRIP-GFP mostly distributed diffusely throughout the nuclei irrespective of the genotype. On MMC treatment, the complemented control cells displayed robust RPA foci formation that colocalized with ATRIP-GFP foci ( Figure 1A) . Strikingly, we found that ATRIP-GFP foci in MMC-stimulated FA-A cells were diffuse and greatly reduced, while RPA foci formed normally ( Figure 1A ). These data suggest that FANCA is required for MMC-induced ATRIP focus formation.
To further study ATRIP localization in the absence of FA proteins, we stably expressed chicken ATRIP-GFP in chicken DT40 WT and FA knockout cell lines. Similar levels of GFP expression among transfectants were confirmed with FACS analysis (Supplementary Figure S1A) . Consistent with the results with human FA-A cells, MMCinduced chicken ATRIP-GFP focus formation was abrogated in fancc and fancm cells ( Figure 1B ). In contrast, extensive foci formation was still evident in fancd2 cells, although observed foci were smaller and less intense ( Figure 1B) . The ATPase activity of the FANCM translocase domain was largely dispensable for focus formation, as shown in cells carrying a D203A knock-in mutation ( Figure 1B) (30) . The E3 ubiquitin ligase function of FANCL is unlikely to be important for chromatin localization of ATRIP because the E2 enzyme for FANCL, UBE2T, was dispensable for ATRIP focus formation ( Figure 1B) . The deubiquitinase for FANCD2, USP1, was also not required ( Figure 1B ). These data suggest that the FA core complex may play an important role in relocalization of ATRIP following DNA damage.
Decreased chromatin localization of ATRIP in cells deficient in the FA core complex
We next determined whether endogenous ATR and ATRIP show defective relocalization to chromatin in human FA cell lines. FA-A (GM6914) and FA-D2 (PD20) cells, with isogenic complemented controls, were treated with MMC, biochemically fractionated and analyzed by western blotting. Consistent with the foci results, FA-A cells displayed a significant reduction (40%) in MMC-induced chromatin targeting of ATRIP relative to complemented control cells (Figure 2A ). ATR localization in GM6914 cells may be deregulated because the ATR level in chromatin was increased in the untreated cells, and was not further increased following MMC treatment. In contrast, MMCstimulated FA-D2 cells had only minor reduction of ATRIP-ATR levels in chromatin compared with the complemented control cells (Figure 2A ). In line with the decreased chromatin binding of ATRIP, phosphorylation of ATRIP on Ser 68 and 72 was decreased to 50% in FA-A cells but not in FA-D2 cells (Figure 2A and Supplementary Figure S2B and S2C). This phosphorylation event occurs in chromatin and is dependent on ATR (34) .
To extend these observations to cells acutely rendered defective in FA proteins, we also examined HeLa S3 cells expressing FLAG-HA-ATRIP treated with siRNAs against FANCA or FANCD2. This cell line expresses 2-fold more ectopically expressed tagged ATRIP than endogenous ATRIP. Cells depleted of FANCA reduced chromatin ATRIP levels by 5-fold on MMC damage compared with control cells. The ATR level was also modestly decreased ( Figure 2B ). This could be partially accounted for by DNA damage-induced decrease in total ATR levels as shown in Figure 2C , though the reduction was greatest in cells exposed to control siRNA. On the other hand, cells depleted of FANCD2 did not have decreased chromatin loading of both ATRIP and ATR ( Figure 2B) .
Collectively, we conclude that the FA core complex component FANCA promotes or stabilizes chromatin localization of ATRIP in human cells. Combined with the ATRIP-GFP foci results in DT40 cells, the data suggested that the FA core complex as a whole functions to regulate ATRIP levels in chromatin.
The FA core complex is required for ATRIP localization upon replication stress
To address whether the FA core complex plays a similar role following other types of DNA damage, we treated cells with ionizing radiation (IR) or the replication stress inducers MMC, hydroxy Urea (HU) and UV. ATRIP was less phosphorylated on Ser 68/72 in FA-A cells than in isogenic control cells on replication stress, particularly following HU treatment, while the phosphorylation was not decreased in FA-A cells compared with control following IR (Supplementary Figure S3A) . Furthermore, the ATRIP-GFP foci formation in fancc DT40 cells treated with HU was drastically reduced, while the same cells treated with IR showed similar levels of ATRIP-GFP foci formation to WT cells (Supplementary Figure S3B and S3C). These observations indicate that the dependence of ATRIP localization in chromatin on the FA core complex is dependent on the type of genomic stress. Stalled DNA replication forks (MMC, HU, UV) require the FA core complex for ATRIP localization, but for direct double-strand breaks (IR), FA core complex is not needed.
The FA core complex may physically interact with ATR-ATRIP kinase Given the above data, we hypothesized that ATRIP may interact with the FA core complex. To test this idea, we carried out yeast two-hybrid interaction assay between ATRIP and various FA and FA-related proteins (including FANCA, FANCB, FANCC, FANCD2, FANCE, FANCF, FANCG, FANCI, FANCJ, FANCL, FANCM, UBE2T, FAAP24 or FAAP100) ( Figure 3A) . We could detect positive ATRIP interaction only with FANCL or FAAP100.
To determine whether ATRIP could interact with FA core complex components in cells, we co-overexpressed ATRIP with FANCL or FAAP100. Only FANCL co-immunoprecipitated with ATRIP in this setting ( Figure 3B ). These results suggest that FANCL might be the core complex subunit that associates with ATRIP protein.
The FA core complex promotes binding of ATRIP to RPA-coated ssDNA
To gain further insight into the role of the core complex in the ATRIP recruitment to RPA-coated ssDNA, we assessed the amount of ATRIP protein that could be recovered from cell extracts following binding to RPA-coated ssDNA ( Figure 3C ). In the extracts lacking the core complex, significantly less ATRIP protein was pulled down compared with the matched control cell extracts (indicated as +A). Interestingly, the core complex components such as FANCA could be recovered from control cell extract by ssDNA beads without exogenous RPA complex. These data suggest that the core complex bound to RPA-coated ssDNA may facilitate or 
Loss of FANCI phosphorylation in cells lacking the FA core components
We wished to determine how the deficiency in the FA core complex affects signaling events through ATR because the altered ATRIP-ATR chromatin localization should have a consequence on downstream signaling events. Although mild S-phase checkpoint defects in FA cell lines have been reported (42) (43) (44) , MMC-induced CHK1 phosphorylation was not significantly affected in cells deficient in the FA core components ( Figure 4A, C and D) . Interestingly, previous reports have indicated that CHK1 phosphorylation can occur without ATRIP focus formation, in cells harboring an ATRIP N-terminal deletion (45, 46) or an LG mutant (47) , which is incapable of binding to RPA or is deficient in dimerization (37, 48) . Further, stimulation of ATR activity by TOPBP1 can occur in the absence of RPA binding to ATRIP (49) . Thus, an association of a residual amount of ATRIP-ATR kinase with TOPBP1 in chromatin might be sufficient to phosphorylate CHK1.
Next, we investigated FANCI phosphorylation in DT40 mutants because FANCI is the critical ATR substrate in the FA pathway (20) following DNA damage. We used the Phos-tag western blotting (17) to detect phosphorylated FANCI. Phospho-proteins could be detected as slower migrating bands in a Phos-tag-containing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel. FANCI K525R knock-in DT40 cells were used as a control, in which the FANCI monoubiquitination site (Lysine) was replaced with Arginine by gene targeting (Supplementary Figure  S4) . This mutant was defective in FANCI monoubiquitination, similarly to fancl, fancc and fancd2 mutants, yet FANCI phosphorylation was clearly observed ( Figure 4B) . Strikingly, fancl, fancc and fancd2 mutant cells were completely deficient in FANCI phosphorylation ( Figure 4B ). Furthermore, fancl cells complemented with GFP-chFANCL (27) could phosphorylate FANCI at a level comparable with WT cells (Figure 4C ). fancm cells showed an intermediate phenotype, with FANCI phosphorylation 20-30% of normal observed following MMC treatment ( Figure 4D ). This is consistent with the weakened but still clearly detectable FANCD2 monoubiquitination in fancm cells ( Figure 4D) . A stimulatory role of FANCM in FANCD2 monoubiquitination has been previously described (29, (50) (51) (52) .
FA pathway activation is independent of RAD17 or TOPBP1
The results described above and our previous studies (17, 20) clearly indicated that FANCI phosphorylation is mediated by ATR kinase in a manner dependent on the FA core complex and FANCD2 protein. This phosphorylation event then triggers FA pathway activation, leading to FANCD2 monoubiquitination and DNA repair. It has been well accepted that the phosphorylation of the ATR substrates requires the kinase activator TOPBP1 as well as its recruiter, the 9-1-1 complex, which is loaded by the RAD17-RFC complex (21) (22) (23) . To gain more insight into the interplay between ATR and the FA pathway, we wished to test whether the activation of the FA pathway is affected by the absence of the canonical ATR activators RAD17 or TOPBP1. Surprisingly, MMC-induced FANCD2 and FANCI monoubiquitination were only slightly affected by the loss of RAD17 gene (Figure 5A ), while CHK1 phosphorylation was severely diminished in the knockout DT40 cell lines ( Figure 5A ). Consistently, FANCI phosphorylation was not defective in rad17 cells ( Figure 5A ). FANCD2 focus formation was also not affected ( Figure 5B ). These data indicate that the FA pathway activation occurs independently of RAD17. To verify this conclusion by a genetic test, we generated a double knockout DT40 cell line lacking both RAD17 and FANCD2 genes (Supplementary Figure S5) . The double knockout cells grew slower and were much more sensitive to cisplatin compared with either single mutant cell line ( Figure 5C ), suggesting a synergistic relationship. We also used siRNA knockdown in HeLa S3 or A549 cells expressing ATRIP-GFP. FANCD2 monoubiquitination was affected only slightly by siTOPBP1 treatment in HeLa S3 (L/S ratio 1.32 in control versus 0.97 in TOPBP1-depleted cells), whereas CHK1 phosphorylation was mostly abrogated ( Figure 5D ). In siRAD17-or siTOPBP1-treated A549 cells ( Figure 5E ), FANCD2 monoubiquitination was only slightly diminished compared with control. Furthermore, FANCD2 still efficiently accumulated in subnuclear foci and in chromatin following MMC damage similarly to cells transfected with control siRNA (Supplementary Figure S6A and B) .
DISCUSSION
ATRIP-ATR kinase is essential for checkpoint signaling via CHK1 phosphorylation (21) (22) (23) , and it is also required for DNA repair by activating the FA pathway through FANCI phosphorylation (17, 20) . It has been well accepted that ATR signaling proceeds in two steps: a localization step via ATRIP-RPA interaction, and then enzymatic activation by ATR-TOPBP1 interaction. In this study, we attempted to clarify interplay between ATR signaling and the FA pathway. Our data indicate that the FA core complex (including FANCM) regulates the former step, and also connects ATR and the FA pathway activation. On the other hand, the latter step is not critical for the FA pathway. There have been several reports that demonstrate roles of the FANCM/FAAP24 complex in the ATR signaling independent of the FA core complex (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) . For example, FANCM has a role for chromatin accumulation of RPA (55, 56) or TOPBP1 (54) following DNA damage. Our results complement these previous studies and indicate that other components of the FA core complex have a role in the ATR signaling.
In the current study, we provide evidence that the FA core complex affects the localization step by facilitating ATRIP interaction with RPA-ssDNA. Of note, FANCL has been reported to play an upstream role in RPA-ATRChk1 signaling in Xenopus egg extracts stimulated by plasmids carrying an ICL (57) . The present results extend these studies to deletion of specific components of the FA core complex in mammalian and avian somatic cells, and reveal that FA core complex defects are associated with impaired intracellular and chromatin localization of ATRIP.
The mechanisms for enhancing ATRIP-RPA interaction remain unknown. ATRIP-FANCL interaction was detected using yeast two-hybrid assay and by co-immunoprecipitation of the transfected proteins. However, whether the endogenous proteins actually interact is currently unclear. Because the E2 enzyme UBE2T is not required for this process, the FA core complex stabilizes the interaction independently of the ubiquitination activity. The ATPase activity of FANCM is also dispensable. A previous study indicated that in vitro binding of ATRIP-ATR to RPA-ssDNA is enhanced by an unknown human protein (37) . It will be interesting to test whether this unknown factor is a component of the FA core complex.
We showed that, in cells lacking the FA core complex, phosphorylation of ATRIP as well as FANCI protein is defective. MMC-induced CHK1 phosphorylation occurs normally in FA knockout cells. Loss of FANCI phosphorylation is functionally important because it is the triggering event in activation of the FA pathway (17) . However, it is obscure whether defective ATRIP-ATR chromatin localization is the direct cause of the loss of FANCI phosphorylation. The FA core complex may function Our proposed model for two distinct pathways in ICL-induced ATR signaling. RPA complex accumulates on exposed ssDNA region surrounding the ICL (middle). RPA-ATRIP binding, which is facilitated by the FA core complex, promotes ATR recruitment. In the left side of the pathway, which is dependent on the FA core complex but not on the RAD17-TOPBP1 pathway, FANCI is phosphorylated, triggering FANCD2 monoubiquitination. In the right side, CHK1 is phosphorylated depending on the RAD17-TOPBP1 pathway, but the FA core complex is largely dispensable for the CHK1 activation.
downstream of ATRIP-ATR as an essential link to connect FANCI with ATR, resulting in FANCI phosphorylation. It is possible that ATR phosphorylates FANCI when it is in a complex with FANCD2. We have previously reported that efficiency of FANCI phosphorylation by ATR in vitro is enhanced by the presence of FANCD2 (20) . Interestingly, a recent report suggests that chromatin binding of FANCI depends on FANCD2 in Xenopus egg extracts (58) . Collectively, these results indicate the defective core complex abolishes the upstream phosphorylation events on FANCI in addition to its ubiquitin E3 ligase activity, thus blocking the FA pathway signaling at two levels. Our data also indicate that TOPBP1 and RAD17 do not play a major role in FA pathway activation. This is consistent with our previous observation that ATRIP does not require TOPBP1 interaction to activate the FA pathway (20) . An in vitro study has shown that at high concentration of substrate the influence of TOPBP1 on ATR kinase activity is less pronounced (59) . In FA pathway activation, the phosphorylation substrate FANCI may accumulate in damaged chromatin, perhaps though the interaction with FANCD2 and/or the core complex (60, 61) , achieving concentrations that reduce the requirement for TOPBP1. Alternatively, the locally accumulated ATRIP-ATR might have sufficient activity to phosphorylate FANCI without TOPBP1 stimulation. Interestingly, auto-phosphorylation of ATR on Thr 1989 is not dependent on the presence of TOPBP1 (62) .
Given these findings, we propose two distinct subpathways in ATR signaling ( Figure 6 ). One is dependent on RAD17-TOPBP1 pathway in which the important substrate is CHK1. This pathway is also affected by the FANCM-FAAP24 subcomplex. The other pathway is dependent on the FA core complex, and critical for phosphorylating ATRIP, FANCI and perhaps FANCD2 and BLM (63) . Other substrates in this subpathway of ATR signaling may be identified.
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